
APPLICATION SUBMISSION:
1. All site plans and written application materials must be submitted electronically on a CD or thumb drive

with each plan submitted as separate files, with individual file which €an be found on the Electronic plan

and Document Submittelpage ofthe City's websit€ at
http://fie-oort,and.civicpl!s.com/764l!lectronic-Plan,and-Documcnt-Submjttal

2. ln addition, one (1) paper set otthe plans (rull size), one (llpaperset ot plans (11x 171, paper copy oI
written materials, and the application fee must be submitted tothe Building tnspections OIfice to
start the review process.

The application must be complete, in.luding but not limited to the contact information, project data,
application checklists, wastewater capacity, plan rorfi.e department review and appli.ant signature. The
submissions shallincludeone (1) paper packet with folded plans containing the lollowing materials:

1. one (lltullsi.esite plansthat must befolded. /
2. One (1) copy of all written materialsoras follows, unless otherwise noted:

a. Applicationform that h completed and signed. "/b. cover letter statingthe nature ofthe project. \/'
c. AllWritten Submittals Isec.14,527 (c), includingevidence of right, title and ,nterest.

3. 
",/Astamped 

standard boundary survey prepared bya resktered land surueyorata scale not lessthan one inch ro50

4. \,' Plans a nd maps based upon the bounda ry su rvey and containins the information fou nd in the attached sa mpte

, Plan checklist.
5. "/ One {r)s€t of plans reducedto 11x 17.

Please rerer to the application checklist (attached) Ior a detailed list ofsubmission requirements.

APPLICANT SIGNATURE:

I hereby certifythat lam the Owner of record ofthe named property, or that the owner of record authorizes the proposed
work and that I have been authorized by the ownerto make thk application as his/her authorired agent. I agree to conform
to allapplicable laws ofthisjurisdiction- ln addition, if a permit for wo.k described in this application is issued,lcertify that
the Pianning Authority and Code Enforcementt authorized representative shallhavethe authority to enter allareas
covered by ihis permit at any reasonable hourto enforce the provisions ofthe codes applicable to this permit.

Thh application is ror a tevelll Site Plan revi€w.lt is not a permit to bedn consrrucrion.An approved site ptan/ a
P€rforman.e G uarantee, lnspection Fee, Euilding Pemit, and associated feer wiltbe required prior to.onstruction.
Oth€r Federal, state or lo.alpermits may b€ r€quked prior to construction, whlch are the responsibility of the applicani

t, lol /r1


